
This Blonde, wearing a pair of head phones, walks into
a Beauty Salon and wants to get a haircut. The Barber
looks at her and tells her that she has to take the head
phones off if she is going to get her hair cut. 
Frantically she replies, "I need these on, I can't take
them off"! So, the barber just continues to try to cut her
hair. A few moments later the Barber is angry and tells
the Blonde that she really has to take her head phones
off. Once again the Blonde replies, "I need these on, I
can't take them off. What do you want me to die or
something?" 
The Barber, finding this all very odd just kept cutting
her hair. 
Finally he couldn't take it anymore, so he rips off the
head phones and the next thing you know the Blonde
falls on the ground and she dies. 
Curious as to the whole situation, the Barber goes over
to her head phones and picks them up and listens to what
it says: 
"Breathe In, Breathe Out, Breathe In, Breathe Out,
Breathe In , 
Breathe Out"!!!!!!! 

Three weeks after her wedding day, Joanna called her
minister.
"Reverend," she wailed, "John and I had a  DREADFUL
fight!" 
"Calm down, my child," said the minister, "it's not half
as bad as you  think. Every marriage has to have its first
fight!" 
"I know, I know!" said Joanna. "But what am I going to
do with the BODY?"

When the office printer's type began to grow faint, the
office manager called a local repair shop where a friend-
ly man informed him that the 
printer probably needed only to be cleaned. Because the
store charged $50 for such cleanings, he said, the man-
ager might try reading the printer's manual and doing
the job himself. 
Pleasantly  surprised by his candor, the office manager

asked, "Does your boss know that you discourage busi-
ness?" 
"Actually it's my boss's idea," the employee replied.

"We usually make more money on repairs if we let peo-
ple try to fix things themselves first." 

A small boy is sent to bed by his father. Five  minutes
later....
"Da-ad...." "What? "I'm thirsty. Can you bring drink of
water?"  
"No.  You had your chance. Lights out."
Five minutes later: "Da-aaaad....."
"WHAT?
"I'm THIRSTY. Can I have a drink of water??"
"I told you NO! If you ask again, I'll have to spank
you!!" 
Five minutes later...... "Daaaa-aaaad....."
"WHAT!" "When you come in to spank me,   can you
bring a drink of water?"

A man and a woman were sitting beside each other in
the first class section of a plane.The woman sneezed,
took out a tissue, gently wiped her nose and then shud-
dered quite violently for 10 or 15 seconds. The man
went back to his reading.
A few minutes later, the woman sneezed again, took a
tissue, gently wiped her nose and shuddered quite vio-
lently as before. The man was becoming more and more
curious about the shuddering.
A few more minutes passed and the woman sneezed one
more time. Again she took a tissue, gently wiped her
nose and shuddered violently. The man couldn't restrain
his curiosity.
He turned to the woman and said, "You've sneezed three
times, wiped your nose with a tissue, then shuddered
violently! Are you all right?"
"I'm sorry if I disturbed you," the woman replied, "I
have a rare condition; when I sneeze, I have an orgasm."
The man was a little embarrassed but even more curious
and said, "I've never heard of that before. What are you
taking for it?"
The woman looked at him and said, "Pepper."

Little TONY returns from school and says he got an F in
arithmetic. 
"Why?" asks the father? 
"The teacher asked 'How much is 2x3', I said "6'",
replies TONY. 
"But that's right!" says his dad. 
"Yeah, but then she asked me "How much is 3x2?'" 
"What's the f**king difference?" asks the father. 
"That's what I said!"

A man walks into the dentist's
office and after the dentist exam-

ines him, he says, "that tooth has to come out. I'm going
to give you a shot of Novocain and I'll be back in a few
minutes." 
The man grabs the doc's arm, "No way. I hate needles
I'm not having any shot!" 
So the dentist says, "okay, we'll have to go with the gas."
The man replies, "absolutely not. It makes me very sick
for a couple of days. I'm not having gas." 
So the dentist steps out and comes back with a glass of
water, "here," he says. "Take this pill."
The man asks "What is it?"
The doc replies, "Viagra." 
The man looks surprised, "will that kill the pain?" he
asks. 
"No," replies the dentist, "but it will give you something
to hang on to while I pull your tooth!"

free riders humor


